Dear Colleague,
We hope this email finds you healthy and safe.
While the coronavirus is affecting the lives of each and every one of us, our
appreciation and admiration go to our colleagues who are on the front line
battling this pandemic – practicing clinicians and supporting teams.
Keep well and read on for some of our latest news!

Inspired by NOL Users
The Medasense team keeps the excitement alive with the launch of version 2.2
of our PMD-200™ NOL-monitoring system. In addition to addressing new EU
regulatory requirements, this version includes new features that result from
ongoing communication with our users, including the ability to check signal
quality before monitoring begins, a demo mode, a 'Review Session' function to
review a case immediately after monitoring and much more!

NOL Monitoring for Improved Treatment of Dementia
Patients
Medasense has been awarded an Israel
Innovation Authority development grant to extend
application of the NOL index for
noncommunicating dementia patients. The
development project is designed to enable
improved pain care for this population and is
conducted in collaboration with the Dorot
Rehabilitation and Geriatric Medical Center in
Israel. Read the press release.

EuroSIVA Symposium

It was a great privilege for us to attend the EuroSIVA symposium, together
with our commercial partners Medtronic Benelux. The event was held in

honour of Prof. Luc Barvais's retirement from clinical practice. Prof.
Barvais was one of the first clinicians to use NOL in Europe to personalize
analgesia management and improve patient outcomes.

NOL in New Territories
Our strategic partnership with Medtronic has enabled us to launch the PMD-200
in exciting new territories: Austria, Switzerland, Greece and South Africa. In
Bulgaria, our partner Sofmedica reports that NOL adoption is increasing, with
new sites including University Hospital St. George in Plovdiv and Acibadem City
Clinic Tokuda Hospital.

NOL monitoring with the da Vinci Surgical System, Acibadem City Clinic Tokuda Hospital

NOL Simulation Training

We are planning an exciting educational collaboration with our partner
Medtronic and the AQAI Simulation Center in Mainz, Germany, with NOL
simulation courses for anaesthesiologists and surgeons. The AQAI program
includes keynotes from experts of worldwide reputation, roundtables, and

simulations that will familiarize the clinicians with how to integrate NOL in their
practice safely and successfully.

Expand your NOLedge
This difficult time can be an opportunity to continue educating and training
yourselves through our online Medasense Academy, where you will find all our
learning modules alongside many useful resources, new case reports and
more.

In case you missed our last newsletter, here's a chance to catch up.
Following us on LinkedIn is another great way to stay up to date on
Medasense's upcoming events and progress.
Wishing you all good health and looking forward to better days ahead!

Let's keep in touch.
The Medasense team
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